Mablethorpe Primary Academy

Religious Education

Themes: Christianity – God Believing

Autumn term 1

Key Questions

What do Christians learn and understand about God through Old Testament Bible stories?
What do stories in the New Testament tell Christians about Jesus?
Prior Knowledge from EYFS: This Year 1 Unit builds up from the Lincolnshire Agreed Syllabus Unit Our beautiful world in which children will have been introduce to stories
about creation and some beliefs about the natural world, e.g. the duty to care for the environment.

Key Vocabulary
Christians

Christians are people who believe
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God
and they follow his teachings.

Adam and
Eve

Adam and Eve are the Bible's first
man and first woman.

Creation
Story

A creation story is a story of how
the world began and how people first
came to live in it.

Garden of
Eden

The Garden of Eden also called
Paradise, is the "garden of God"
described in the Book of Genesis in
the Bible.

Key Vocabulary
Moses

In the Bible, Moses was great leader,
lawgiver, and prophet of the ancient
Israelites.

Jesus

Christians believe that Jesus was God's son
and God’s presence in human form.

Bible

The Bible, also known as the Holy Bible, is a
group of religious texts of Judaism which
form The Old Testament and Christianity
which form The New Testament. Christians
believe that the Holy Bible is the word of
God.

Abraham
and Sarah

Abram and Sarah loved God and had
a good life but had no children….until
Isaac was born when Abraham and
Sarah were very old!

Children will learn about the Christians beliefs about The Creation story and
how Adam and Eve disobeyed God. They will also learn, from reading Bible
Stories, the Christian belief that God has used and sent special people
throughout the history of mankind to be special messengers to bring mankind
back to God.

